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Dear Parents/Carers,

Dates for your Diary

It is great to have everyone back at
school this week after a two week
half term break. You will remember
we changed our term dates to allow for two weeks in
October so that families could book holidays ‘out of
season’ as we know it is hard to get away for our
families when they are working during the summer
months.

Monday 15th November 2021

It was lovely this week to spend some time with Mr Hill
(Director of Primary Education for CIT) and Mrs Hunt
(Headteacher at Caythorpe Primary School) looking at
the teaching and learning of Science. We looked at all
of the Science books and visited lessons. We also talked
to some children from each year group about their
Science work. This was by far the best part of the day as
the children spoke so thoughtfully and confidently
about the things they have learnt in the past and things
they are learning now. Our visitors were also impressed
with how enthusiastic, polite and friendly our children
were which is always lovely to hear.

Children in Need Day Non
Uniform Day (donation)

Finally well done to our netball team who were
competing on Wednesday. They finished in 4th place
which is a great achievement. Thank you to Mr Patten
and Mrs Withnall for accompanying the children.
Well done everyone!

Graham Almond

Odd Socks Day for Anti Bullying Week
Year 6 Parents’ Evening
Wednesday 17th November 2021
Year 5 Beach Schools
Friday 19th November 2021

Flu vaccination in school

Monday 22nd November 2021
Year 6 Parents’ Evening
Tuesday 23rd November 2021
Year 6 Beach Schools

Odd Socks Day
On Monday the children are
welcome to come to school
wearing odd socks! Next
week is Anti-Bullying Week
and this is a great way to celebrate what makes us
all unique. We will do some more activities in the
classroom and in assemblies during the week.

Your child’s annual flu vaccination
This vaccination is recommended to help protect your child against flu. Flu can be an unpleasant illness and
sometimes causes serious complications. Vaccinating your child will also help protect more vulnerable family and
friends by preventing the spread of flu.
Please click on the following link to complete the online consent form for your child(ren): Immunisation Consent
(lincolnshireimmunisations.co.uk) Please complete at your earliest convenience as the online system for your
school will be closed prior to our visit to allow for essential administration to take place.
You will need to enter the following code to ensure the completed form can be correctly allocated to your
child’s school: EE145489

Chapel Champions: 12th November
Achievement Award

Values Award: Organisation

Reception Aidan: being keen to practice his phonics.

Lola: organising the classroom well during tidy up time.

Year 1

Lenny: his amazing work in Maths using subtraction.

Alani: bringing her book bag into school and reading at
home.

Year 2

Jacob: an amazing attitude in all areas of school life.

Lily: organising herself and others to be ready to learn.

Year 3

Tyler K: some excellent maths work all week—using
column method and exchanging confidently.

Maggie: organising her maths work neatly and for
ensuring her work space is always organised too.

Year 4

Caine: a fantastic effort and improvement in his
reading.

Harlow: for his organisation of his Beach schools
equipment.

Year 5

Kayden: a fabulous first draft of an historical narrative.

Daisy: a really positive team member organising
discussions and activities in the groups she works in.

Year 6

Jordan W: rapid and accurate map work when identify- Alfie G: a refined approach to the organisation of his
ing cities of the UK.
English work.

Children in Need: Non Uniform: Friday 19th
November
Next week is Children in Need, we are holding a non
uniform day and also holding a colouring
competition. The children have brought home their
colouring sheet tonight they should be returned by
Friday and we
will announce
the winners in
the following
week.

Year 4 Beach Schools
Year 4 visited the beach on Wednesday. The
children did some Viking cooking, considered
Chapel St Leonards as an early settlement, learnt
about the eight points of a compass and sketched
human and physical features.

We will remember them
On Thursday we held our
special Remembrance
Assembly in school and
then at 11am we
observed our two minute
silence as a whole school on the playground. The
youngest girl and boy and the oldest girl and boy held
our remembrance flag.

Healthy Lifestyle Top Tip
The clocks have changed. The sun is rising much
later. Why not watch the sunrise one morning?

Safeguarding
We take the behaviour and
safety of all of our children
very seriously. Mrs Sherilyn
Pruhs-Borrell is our
Designated Safeguarding
Lead and Mr Graham
Almond is the Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead.
It is these members of staff you should contact in the
first instance with any safeguarding concerns.

